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weeks, is now able to be abo 
her friends are pleased to 
danger is passed. ’]

Miss Lena Elliott, of Sh< 
early part of the week in *
«nest of her aunt, Mrs. J. H.

Miss Roberta Wisely has —* 
home in St. John after 
with friends in the city.

Mrs. M. Buck and little daughter, of who 'died on 'lWfôn 
Dorchester, are the guests of friends in anj wa. Lried rhl

». » e.
Dorchester, where he was attending a- w wbo’ h.—Pv„„,.S IS* ™ |
“Mn^DeBe^t^nding a few days tions^Je ^‘‘Sed^n thiClX" I W -

in the ***« o£ Mlaa Evangeline wbere thin dise^ha, prev«W LteS? ^ddle Mcl^ndy, who has been

"mcD. Cooke ha, returned from Jfg r^lf  ̂ To w'iow i^Doug^to^ ^ to'her daugnter, Mrs. Worrell in Souris (P

Shediac, where she was the guest of Mr. from a seriou, attac£ of blJ Mcfay spent several  ̂ ^ , •
Happily conditions are improving and a Mra .^B Hadwt hfriV , • , . Lunenburg lLt week to* SLtiT fh°me ”* 
rapid recovery is lookai7^; M ] ehSLu’.iwi v Za 7- l v,8,tmg fneni* » 8 „,to temain for *”>e

Mr. and Mrs. A Baird returned to L Mr , d Iredericton Mr Albert Do „* \
their home, Hampton Station, early this guest of ™ a tion withth TWrtnr'f 8CCt£ted * P°si-
week, having spent a pleasant visit to, 1 McKay last week. Ya^mTuth^ J°h°‘nri p*»P*n.v. at
Boston and other places. Miss Jean Langs- ho„a caU«d to his '^™?"‘h,’“d left ThursdaV to «ter
troth, Sussex, was the guest of Miw ' b”mVn Rexton last week by the death of »«*  ̂ K -
Hazel Baird during hei parents absence, I n.w -* Vv at o S’ *,ho- bSen ™*M«-

Mrs. WilUam Langstroth, of the Way- ! Nordin, visited her .vSf81! 8“‘,ceJ ^ °pened
side Inn, went to S&ckville on Tuesday j w,- ”r- DeWolfe, here recently. to ™ Public, haS severed hig connection
to visit her friend, Mrs. Charles Pickâto I 0^^“!' $’ Htf kbert tnd Douglas Wil- alth »t and with Mre. Lewis intends to 

The Maritime Provinces Dairy Associa- ! ‘ a<?n mad« 8 9horx visit to St. John dur- !*aT* Amherst shortly. During their stay 
tion held a meeting in Methodist Hall os/nL “* /K*’ . . and Mrs. I*w« have made
Saturday afternoon and evening, buei-11] . Shirley entertained a number of fnePds who will sincerely regret
ness of sn executive nature being tran-i irle”ds very enjoyably on Monday thojr departing
eacted. Among those present were J. F. ' ,°1B8 .at a small dancing party at which >lra' Boyd Browhell, Clarence street. 
Roach; Sussex; R. J. Huggard, Norton; ®a, music were also agreeable fea- f*'e a vew enjoyable 500 party of. twelve
E. Allah, Schofield, Hampton; Hedley V. ?a.TSe guests were; Mr. and ^bleg on Friday evening last. Miss Alice
Dickson, M. P. P, Jubilee: -À. E. Floyd, ?Æw,ck> “d Mrs. P. Leger, ^On the itiks’ prize, aBd Mr.
Titusville; J. E. M.cAulay. Apohaqui, and ¥*f. fhd-JHs^L. Palmer. Mr. and Mrs. Wd* Eraser the gentleman’s prize, 
many others. âMw i $ l.^iN Wiih-fciro», Misses Hubert, Miss Jt>e Golf Bndge Club met at Mrs. C,.Ià"
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ireday on then way to St.

, t*
r. Ives, of Millerton. *ae in the 

illage tine week, the guest of Rev. E. ÎL

r, who died last evening, was 
(fc. John this morning for burial. He 
> Russian Hebrew, and had been 1 
icre for about fifteen years.
A meeting of the provincial magist 

I being held today. They are anxious 
ome provision be made in the act to pro-fT V 
■ide them with offices at the public ex- m

^Fredericton, Feb. 22—The contract for I 
jbe construction of ihe spur line to M&rys- 
ille in connection /with the Gibson and I 
pnto railways has been awarded to À. ■ 
!. Triteg & Son. Construction work will ■ 
ommence in March. Thn^ub-contract for 
he concrete work has been awarded to G. 
red Baird, of'this city. Mr. Baird has 
ast completed the concrete work on the 
Joonan Brook bridge on the Gibson & 
tin to Railway.
js,The Little River bridge is the onJy one 

the Gibson & Minto line for which the 
tocrete work ie not now completed. D.
1- Burpee & Son, who have the contract 
t>r that work, recently completed the sub- 
tructure for the bridge across the mouth 
f the Naehwaak River.
The congregation of the Brunswick street 

inited Baptist church Friday evening 
eased a resolution accepting with regret 
be resignation of their pastor, Rev. Dr_
. H. MacDonald, who has accepted a caff!

McPhail Memorial church, Ottawa, 
nd decided to present Rev. Dr. MacDon- 
ld wlth a parting gift of $500.

mornii

ltC^-Tfmek “ngmgj tioutimumtim. Feb. 17-Mr. and Mm. 6.]™ Mr. and Mrs. W. W.

,îr » •«. «

from Mr. and Mrs ! /X1,169 ( oy;„of ^ Gagetown. daughter Mm. J»hr‘ Beattie spent part of rths 
arvey L. Heweon last week sav the, o£ George Coy, has the school at the par- week,,n -Moncton, the guest of her broth- ill ai toe MXia Islands’ etiovinJ the ish halh Thomas McPhemon. 1
Tien weather for which this n-oun of 'XIiss Veta Brooks is teaching et Beh-i- i The members of the sewing circle 
auds is noted Mr and Mrs Hen on 80n’ her eevond term. entertained by Mrs. Léonard Barre

vviU not be retiirjiing to Amherst befor’e ^UyTndM^akmg “ VetT *'<»“»* -

2^^de- Dr Ta“er
.Sunday with hi, famuTTere “ BPe£“ ? C Grant has bought a fine driving 

Mr. A. E. Bloss, formerly of Hewson’s 2,1”' £rom Alex' lo»- The price paid was 
Limited,- but who has been in Massachu- **5; . _ /
setts for the past two months has return- The A”ateur Dramatic Society, that eo 
ed to resume his old position in this town su.°®eaefully pl»yed The Volley harm, last 
and is being very warmly welcomed back m”ter afc a number of places, afe now 
by a host of fnends. rehearsing The County Doctor, which will

Mr. Chester Pugsley, principal of tfe b*'n the Orange hS.ll after Easter. Pro- 
West Highlands school, left yesterday for cee™ ,to finleh Paying for the new school 
Halifax, from which city he will sail for- ?™™d- . . ,
Bermuda on an extended vacation Mr & 38 Pu^nK m a million feet
.Pugsley is in poor health and has been Wuce to the Dunham steam mill, which 
granted a leave of absence by the school ”* has-nearly completed The mill is one 
board. hundred feet long, and all new and up-to-

Mr. Wilfrid Chesley left on Monday for da‘«- machinery. It is built on the site 
a visit to friends in Bridgewater °£ thebarnt last fal*- Ddnbar &

Miss Mildred Paul, of gpringhill has T’a Woodetock, are the builders, 
been the guest of Mrs. Peter Gordon for Aa the result of a fall on the ice, George 
a few dayis b- Ingraham has been going about on

Miss Bessie Bobineau left on Monday for ?rUtche‘t ,or tw0 montbe- He is slowly im- 
Toronto and New York. '

AÎ6S»SKV«SL2 s- x’f“ F5
C, D. Dennis was elected a director of the t (bng a. meetJ?g ”f ». PulP, and PaP«r 
company, and at a subsequent meeting of i°TZ&n7 “ whlch he 18 a ,arge «hare- 
the board was appointed secretary-treasur- u . „ _ „ ,,
er, succeeding Mr, John M. Curry Mr . S£‘nef B,raJd'm' oi Hartfield, will 
Dennis is receiving the congratulations of run a hotel,
bis many friends upon hig very popular ap- 8011 ^arlm wl11 1710 farm hls
pomtment. X absence. l. .

Mr. J. L; Ralston, M. L. A, of Halifax While standing in the Sullivan; Creek
is spending some days in town ’ cut coae 'b>" the steamahovel, one of the

contractors, Mr. Purpaugh, had four 
teeth (two upper and two lower) knocked 
out by a small stone falling from above 
just as he was looking up.

Mrs. George Ingraham has returned 
from a month's visit to her son, Barry, in 
Woodstock.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Brooks and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burns Akerley drove to Frederic
ton to attend Mias Winnifred Currie's fu
neral.

.
1 ESSE■ Missle.-

-rick has returned t, 
after making a viad

M Hpxton, has
vacancy on the staff of the

Ellis went last week to 
* be has a pomtion on the

Ta pleasant visit ] Mr. Gumming afe re- 
tulatione on the arrival of akP.J. Stack!

ny, 15 month* in
■ • Fndi^ 

today for an!H

F’h'v^
» part

fill a

■
m the guest of 1 

C. E. a visit

SALISBURYand Mrs. A. J. Webster.
Miss Blanche Keith has gone to New- 

rastle to spend a week with her aunt, 
Mrs. William Stothart.

Miss Atkinson is spending a 
( ampbellton, the guest of 
Ward.

Misa Ella Hunter, who has been the 
guest of friends in the city, has returned 
10 her home at Amherst.

ftaijsbury, >'. B., Feb. 21—The funeral 
■ m£ant 80,1 °f Mr. and Mrs. Lind- 
ley W. Carter, of Moncton took place 
after the arrival of the Maritime expie» 
I1118 ™”mng from the residence of Capt 
J. W. Carter. The service, at the house 
and grave was conducted by Rev A E ‘ 
Chapman, pastor of the Petitcodiac Metb- 

chur=h- Burial took* place in Pine 
Hill cemetery beside the graves of the 
little Childs grandparents, the late Dr 
and Mrs. Edmund Moore. Much gym- 
pathy-is felt for the young parents in the 
death of their only child.

The special religious services at the 
Baptist church here are being largely at- 
t®Dded “d are creating much interest. 
Six or more candidates for baptism will be 
immersed next Sunday evening after the 
close of the regular service.

few days in 
Miss Mary

çXjMrs. S. W. Burgess has returned from 
Amhers$, where she was the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. George Heweon.

Mis. E. E. MacManus, of Memramcook, 
spent Saturday with friends in the city.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Taylor spent part of 
the week in Petitcodiac, the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Goggin.

Mrs. B. E. Gogg, who has been visiting 
friends in the city, has returned to her

Ü

BORDER TOWNS
St. Stephen, Feb. 1»—Mr». John 31. 
iewelling entertained with bridge at her 
«ne on Saturday 
Mrs. Augustus Cameron was hostess to 
ie Neighborhood Club on Monday after* v.

. |Miller. 3Hss Allie Connors,'Mr.-and Mrs.[Biggs, Mis^ White and Miss Knight The

. ,, t-, . r li o , ... Hampton Village. Feb. 20—Mr and! X‘area ®bs. Mi si Goodwin, Messrs. G. ÎT126?, w.eJe-J8?” by M™- Cornell, sr„ and 
science at the Laides College, SackviBo, . , ’ • “T a”a Schtyer, D. J. Barrett (St. John) H Cro Mr- p- M- Robertson. Cards were played
T&fsSSr*a * “• — «̂1. : 1.™* M„

..FvPFvFê'rJ -««»-. * » ». is-sss; ssMrs. A. F. Burt, who has been spend- Mr- A- Colwell, who has been looking visiting Mrs P Lpopp noons last at h#>r nr#»tfv hnr«o ^ing several weeks in the city with friends, «ver m $hig rtemity wja.. .a j home in "Chatham d^iAg the week, t street. Mm. McLean was assisted in re-

waaafifi£«55 « %% «iÆzsic » «
a skHSHs wstiru! &txz: & sut sr$sr«iMst 3îb as: k Sv^stït-.its & r Ats-sT’Ast'si ss se 3

-pending a few days with friends to To- »t stiter. Miss Greta,ybf Boston. (Mass.)X and 0,1 Wednesday Mrs. Abijah McLean re-

Bst-sstiattiLSè sstS l»46»i son. a mas & uther .i.ter,‘ M™.Th. Johnron. P10”» ^e -‘ ™>w improving. Md il 73333/V*,""™" at uj,” * etlmg and Ml,e OUs 'jW

M,'ZSK3KjRr«icrTV, f T th rt^FWIov a number of her friends at a valentine Th« pallbearers were Messrs. A. O’Donnell, ™t thimble party on Thursday afternoon
l,v Uie LsS Mi gJ”t john’, K P^ty on ev“ last. ^ n 5°n“°1iy’ F’ Foley- Ge- “nd th* hostess of
lj> the Ladies Aid ot at. donne rresDy Miw Jennie &rn f Barne-vil1, ,, Metzer and H. Burbhdge. a very large at home.
UcKenzie was wefl attended and proved tbe gueet this week of Mrs. William , SIrs' Richard Hinton died at her home . M™|A- Mr. Foster entertained at the tea 
Uc^nzto wM we I ntended and proved Robert,on 1 here on Monday, the 10th inst., at the age b”"r ®n Wednesday last for her guests.

“FfSrÿï P “ **• p™“- * *«*tr - «iSi»
rere dintflTTecorated w"tVwT TnT Mr’ and M,.y’ Leonard Feather. 7 On ï^er. of Moose Jaw. and the sons are Mrs. David Rowley. Academy street was 
very daintily decorated with wh te and Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. Fairweether 1 Xomas' of Glmton (Iowa.); William, of the hostess of a very enjoyable tea on 
•crimson, the tea table having an abund- drove with thpm to Cambridge return- MUlinoicket (Me.); George, of Doaktown; w ednesday afternoon. She was assisted 
cnee of crimson carnations and pretty red j^g 0u Sunday evening. ’ Hiriam, of Boston (Mass.); and Stuart'and “ Mcelvin« by Mrs, James Curry and
T , „ g. „ Q -------------- A’bert, of Bathurst. Mrs. Hinton was a Mre Morris, of Truro. Mrs. A. W. Fost-
Mr. and Mrs Eugene McSweeney are omnncTom, member of th® Episcopal church and a er conducted the ladies to the dining

reoeiviag congratulations on the arrival of WOODSTOCK lady of very estimable character. Much room "'here Mrs. C. MacQ. Avard poured
°MratttiT,atofthsTa;We«t Woodstock, tFeb; 19-Dona,d Munro, ***** » ^ forjW bereft. ffM

:m:iewt^dLtn.cit,;theguestofher dmgtheleg,8ktare at westfiel-d beach
I ^.,0t“ ^di”8afew Westfield Beach. N. B„ Feb. 21-Miss „Mr6’ ^der Tnudgobn wag the hostess

city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. ^ g^iOt.^ton McLean rf gt_ John wm ^ week.end of ten tables last

Mrs. G. M. Campbell, of Sackville, spent . Mis. Ernest Mirton, of Andover (Mass.) guest of Mies Marion Machum. , Mrs/ Waiter CaTpbril ifc* lubreï 
the week-end with M™. O. J. McCully. 18 siting heri.ptoents, Mr. and Mrs. Miss Pearla Hubeley, of St. John, spent Gram, ^ “d rey

Miss Mollie Carter, of St. John’s (Nfld.), of ^y8dale- . Sunday at her home here. Mrs. Robert Taylor 'entertained at a very
is the guest of Miss Grace Warman. W* î k VW,Xlngxrber Mrs. IV. H. Lingley is spending some large at home at her. beautiful new boi^

MrstoA. J. Webster, Mrs. J. W. Wort- « * ’ Mrs’ 5?. F,i, <pUmer’ 111 New week» with her daughter in St. John,- Mrs. on Adelaide street, on Thursday last Mrs
man and Mrs. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac, X°rk' wir ri z, J „ W. H. Sharpe. . C. J. Purdy had charge of the flower

ÆTIK saftwrfe' rsï sr £ïï“cr&,ïtN&Ad £
returned to her home at Campbellton. -J M „ ln , • , friends from here attended the funeral at Wigle. Mrs. Taylbr was the hosteie nn paBt week- death has removed several of

Miss Evelyn Doherty, of Memramcook, J*” Hoyt (N. B.) Friday of a thimbte plrty the t0WD’e olde6t residents. Last Thurs-
is spending a week with Miss Margaret <LUffhter Mrs John ^ Misa Cornelia Lingley, of St. John, Mrs. W. H. Tennant is giving a vountr Mlse Abble Thomas, a native of St.
GaUagher. fa“8 Mani^U * ’ «pent Sunday at her home here. folks', party for ifes Cothy on l^dav dohn- bat wh° made ber home with

Miss Burnett, of Dorchester, is spend- ni w n r0„v , , c .. The death df Mrs. Belyea occurred at evening, 7 Mrs. George H. Lovitt, for years, pawed
lug a few days in the city, the guest of dav aft„ trin to d °” 1 her h9me in St. John on Sunday. She Mrs. Burgess, wife of’Dr Burgees Mono at the home of the Utter.
Miss Blanche O’Brien. Mr pLtmX .v,. f . was a sister of Leander Lingky and visit- ton, has been spending a On Saturday last, Alexander Wilson

On Saturday evening a number of the New Brunswick at East FloreLevHU^has ^ bere thia autumn; The funeral was sister, Mrs. George He*son. . dl.ed at the home of Mrs. W. È. Perry,
young friends of Miss Hazel Scott met at been transferred to the Woodwork heid on Tuesday with interment in St. Mrs. William Beattie received1 word cm wltb wbom he had boarded for the last
her home and enjoyed a very pleasant time branch rtth! Bank Not. Scotia Jolln’ • *>iday of the death of W brethtr Ca» Len,./ears' eMr' Wilaon a native of
With music and games. Miss Scott is leav- Mrg A D Holyoke is the guest of Mr Mias/Space Morrell, of Freeport (N. S.j, tain Seymour Suthergreen of Advocate Ha lfaI’ anS w“ £,or many F6»»» a lead
ing shortly with her parents to make her Geo“e Tailor at Fwtnrto“ “ the of Mr. and Mra.,rSet Prime and left for that plaTon tourfly £ ™g figare “ £he tbeatrica‘ w<>rid. having
home in Lewiston (Me.), and the gather- jjr and Mrs F R. Currie spent last tbls week- companied by the daughter Miss Eleaine «660 a»«iated with such men as the
ing was a farewell party. During the even- week m Fredericton guests at the Barker A mo6t enjoyable evening was spent on Suthergreen, who is teaching school near £afn,°Ue, ®”gbBh tr»gedian MecCready.
tog Miss Scott was presented with a very £",* s ’ gUe*ts - the BarkCT Wednesday by the Methodist adult Bible Amherst. Professor Harold BUdow S ïhlle ,ate„r he was manager for Laura
pretty watch bracelet. Among the guests Mre. Horace Lockwood U making a clas8’ when they had their socUl evening Mt. Allison University, who is a nephew fr6*”!" Mr", Wüf°®; j£ter retiring from
"fe the Misses Alice Gross. Loretta visit in New York * at the residence of Mr. Stephenson at of the deceased, also left on Saturday to «elected Yarmouth as the spot Richibucto, Feb. 20—On the 24th inst.,
Black, Nellie Godsoe, Trix Gordon, Greta Miss M. A. Jewett of Houlton is the HilUndale. attend the funeral. y m which to end hie days, and for over Division No. 42, Sons of Temperance, will
Capson, Ruth Wran, Annie McNevin, guest of Mre Stephen B Annlebv’ E. R. Machum his returned from Ottawa Mbs. Morris, of Truro is the mie«i of thirty years he was one of the welhknown have completed its fifty-ninth year. It had
Myrtle McClure, Dorothy Ferguson, Elean- Miss Mary D. Clarke was the guest of ™d °ther upper Canada cities, where he her brother, Mr. James.’ Curry and Mrs “d p'ctur?,8que figu,ree, on the streets, be- planned on having a public celebration,
or Hànselpacker, Audrey .Winter, Mildred Mrs. T J Carter at Andover last week has been on a business trip. Curry. 77 • mg a gentleman of the old school, and but owing to the death of an old and
Néwcombe, Bessie Weldon and Reba Bail- Mre. Tappan Adney is spending a few The manF friends of Mr. and Mrs. Bax- Rev. Louis Blackball, of Mount Whatley f Tery courî,y manneTe- He T“ ninety- faithful member, William P. Bell, the 
"F- days in Boston. * ter gathered at their home on Friday left for Halifax on Monday to meet his t'rLy8arB ,o£ “**• members decided to mark the anniversary

Miss Dora Norton has returned from a __________ evening to help them celebrate their wife, who is returning from England nn „ V” buD.day afternoon, Mrs. Phebe J-. in a more quiet way. Only the Band of
Visit with friends in Sackville. DCTITPfllMin twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. Every- the steamship Canada* 8 Sykes./widow of James Sykes, passed into Hope and others belonging to the families

Capt. C. C. Edgett left on Wednesday it 111 uUUIAu body present had a delightful time and all The death of little Kathleen Schurmm «ternit^ after a short illness of pare- of the members will be invited,
on a trip to the Pacific coast where he Petitcodiac N B Feb 20—Mr H B voiced ™ wishing hoth the bride and the bright little two-year-old daughter of A™6," , G?0**8*»’ w“o was a daughter of Miss Venolia Vautour, who has been 
'"li spend some time with his son, Mr. Turnbull of ’•'Ferrw’ille ’’ Chatham is thé groom o£ twentyfive years ago many Sir. and Mrs. ArthurSchurman8 ia the dohn Gavel- ,was tw0 months training for a nurse in the Notre Dame 
u' H-Edgett, who is living in Vancouver. guest of hhFsister Mrs Charles 8 Mubro m°re years of happy wedded life. Friends eerely regretted by ’a large circteof friends S and, was the Hospital, Montreal, has-been epending a
Mrs. Edgett accompanied her husband as Mrs. W. B. Farroett is visiting friends £rom thl* 8lde of the river presented them of the family. It is anh’ a little over a tb‘rd °u XST £a“lly to 9* within few deys with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
iar as Ottawa, Where she will be the guest in Moncton with a. beautiful couch, while those across year since Mr. and Mrs Schuman were v m0?to’, ke/' brother, John Gavel, of J. C. Vantour. She will go tomorrow to
®f friends for a few weeks. Mr and Mrs Lee B Stockton Miss the where they recently resided, called upon to mpurn the death of a vo,me rt.mPXX‘u’ h®1”» _,the fif«tvto pass out, Moncton to take a position on the hospital

Moncton, Feb. 21—Following the recent Eva Stockton and M^ Bessie Tiirnhidl presented them with a chair. eon, and this second bereavement JLXDg £?I£owed. bF a ,*18ter’ Mre- Merritt, of staff,
address by Dr. Kierstead, she Canadian attended the hockey Jurtch in Moncton on A «te'shing party, the guests of Mr. and so shprtly after the first has nractieslW Gon”eotlcdt- The news of the letter’s O. R. Black has returned from a visit to
Club will hold a meeting tonight for au Tu reday evening Moncton on Mri L e p,.ime; ^ out frotn the city y aIKr ""*■ hae Practically death was a snock from which the de- Fredericton.
exhaustive debate on the land tax. Rev. Thomas Marshall Charlottetown Friday and took dinner at Mr. Prime’s f**^—— 1 "" ' - u ce?,*fd ,never recovered. ._______ Mrs. Robert Hutchinson.

The legislature may be asked to pro- (PEI) was in town last week „„„t residence here. The party asivcd here . ^°rd wae received here on Fn4(y^H^H
Vide toi compuleory attendance at scho-’l of Dr. and Mre N Ayer ’ * about 5 o’clock and the return to the city A MftTHFP’Ç flllTV X?^.flaet. o£ the death, at Santa Rosalie,
OI all boys and girls in Moncton between Quite a number" from’ town attended ™ made early in the evening. Among ™ I**" I II CK J UU I 1 California, of Capt George N. Rogers, a
tie ages of six and fourteen. The legis- the dance in Havelock on Monday even- 0,086 ln the Party were Rev. end Mrs. Tft Urn ft 11 ipllirrn ??tive o£ Yarmouth, and a son of Mre.
tat.on would be simUar to that enjoyed by ing, given by the Woodbine Club d' 4 McCaskill, 3Ir. and Mrs. G. C. Jor- IV HER DAUGHTER nveTto Cahforaia bad Just ,ar'M John, Frpdencton, Nnweastlc and Mrs. Addison, wife of the oaetor of the dan> Mr6- ^ • Ruwell, Mi*. L. B. ived in Califonaia, after having spent a
Latham. . Cdited BaptiTctoch here wü «uroriaed Kni*btg Mies Beeeie Knight, Mise Mar- — month here visiting his relatives. He had
h07, Rr J" Botsford- chairman of the by a number of her fnendé on herTirth- jorie Knight Mrs Arthur de Forest, Miss Requires That Her BlOOd Supply Be Kept 6 Xhe.BrIt“b ,hiP
hoard of health, who is deeply interested, day Tdesdav and was presented with a de potest, M.ss Barton, Dr. and Mrs. L. Ol,h Bed lnd pnr, J P Celticburn, accompany by hi, wife and
" raewures to prevent the ravages of tu- handsome eet of china 1 M- CurTen- and Mr. and Mrs. L, C. Prime. K16"» “Qre- l*XtIe *°n George. Deceased was about
Urrn^’ wiU 80 t0 New York t0 Mrs. Sterling L. Stockton spent Thurs- -------------- „ --------- Zi t °f St' Joj,n’8
, I riiedmann,, the famous German who day in Sussex with friends. AUUCpcT Every mother who ‘calls to mind her ITesbyterian church, and leaves a widow,
him* to have discovered a cure for the The many friends of Arthur Bourns. HHInC.no/ own girlhood knows how urgently her » native of New Zealand, and three daugh-
T,1* who was injured in Boston, will be glad Am^eret, Feb. 19—Miss Jennie McAiKs- daughter is likely to need help and °”e s,on' ^e,®!80 ieaves beside
J here 1, great activity this week in and to hear favorable reports. His father, icr, who has ocen the guest of Mrs. C. F. etr'u*th during the years between school p .T o “ a >°ïc *Lited, one brother E. 

ear, Moncton in hauling lumber and Mr. A. H. Bourne, who was called there Campbell for the past week, has returned day* and womanhood. It » then that Budd Rogers, and one sister Mrs. John 
”1, Fver> available team is engaged. on account of the accident, is still with to her home in Moncton. growing girls droop and become fragile, B- Eiliam, both of Yarmouth.

The Knights of Pythias held an at Home him. Mr. William Ï. Beattie left on Friday *°d nervous. Nature is calling , Yannouthians were treated to, an ad-
™ meht and heard an address by G-iN. Quite a number from town attended the fox a two‘weeks’ trip to Boston. for more nourishment than the blood can ?”?“ ,on. 8u°day afternoon, which wm*

Palmier, grand chancellor. dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gor- Mr. Warner M. Christie has gone to "“PP^ and eiga, of distress are plainly b?tb
the police report that last night about don, Glenvale, on Wednesday evening. Montreal on a short business trip. evident in dull eyes, pallid cheeks, aching , e" Golonel Ballard of the Salvation

eeven oclocl; fire wa* seen at tbe rear of Mrs. Wm. Bleakney spent part of last ! Mr. and Mrs. Harry Thornton and little backa>,a I“*«ud step, fits of depression, Afmy- returned missionary to Japan and 
he Victoria building, corner of Main and week in Salisbury, the guest, of her par- daughter are paying a visit to Mrs, Thom- headaches and a dislike for food. These w “, , .r" charge of the army’s work 
vobinsot, streets. It was soon extinguish- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wilson. i ton’s people at Chatham (N. B.V signe mean anaemia—that is bloodlessness. J? t“at distant land, spoke m Brayleye

M h was found that the building bad Mies Bessie Turnbull has returned from j Miss Jean McRae, of Yarmouth is The watcMul mother take, prompt steps Theatre before a large and representative 
Wen saturated with oil. a pleasant visit with relatives in Chat-; «pending a few weeks in Amherst, the to **ve her girl the new, rich blood her gathering Mayor Hood was chairman,

A b* shipment of silver bricks which ham. |guest' of Mrs. E. S. Matheson Spring ?T»tem » thirsting for by giving Dr. Wil- and aroVnd b™ °» the platform were rep-
lrn'-ed in Moncton today from Montreal Miss Kathleen Jones has returned from : street. llam8 pink Pills, which make new blood resttotatives of the Mnustenal Shstitute
t «trecting attention. There are 207,1 St. John, where she has been Miss Annie Mrs. Faisons and Mrs. Filler, who have an? ‘ra™>form unhappy anaemic girls into of the t°wn T, ,, ,,
«n.pped by the Coniages Reduction Co., j Hatfield’s guest for the past week. been the guests of Mrs. A. W. Foster for xobust happy, bnght-eyed. young women. .M“* May Potts was the recipient of a
X 5 Catharines,' Ont., to Mocatta * I Mrs. Robert Wilmot is visiting relatives the past week, have returned to their S° «‘her meriKine hM ever succeeded miscellaneous shower, on Tuesday even-
Loldsmidd, of London. i and friends in Boston. ' ; home in Springhill. .like Dr. Williams’ Pmk Pilti, because no “e. which was given by a large number

It is understood that at the next meet- Mi» Annie Mitton left last week for1 Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mitchell have re- ^er medicine can .make that new, rich, « her girl frmnds at the home of Mr and 
of M. P. H. A. Moncton wjll Winnipeg, where she will be the-guest Wrned from a two week’s stay in Boston ?d blood health “d vital- Mrs. Israel Ported Miss Potte wffl be-

proposition that all busines* of her sister, Mrs. C. B. Ellis, for a few ; Misa Edith Copp, of Cambridge (Mess )" 87 bloodless systems. Mias come » bode on March 19.
haciacted this season by the M. P. H. months. arrived in Amherst on Monday, being^îb «‘“‘c Krone*, Copetown, Ont., says: “Dr. Copt. Augustus Cmm acoomp^md by

Pi- referred to Emmet Quinn, president Mrs. Wilmot, sr., entertained the ed here by the death of her little niece. ML11|ama Prak Pills have been a blessing hja sisters, Mrs. Charles C. Richards, and
, ,b; X1. H. A. for his consideration. Ladies’ Aid Society of the Methodist Kathleen Schurman, daughter of Mr. and t° “*'• 1 £wen a •n®erW for almost Mrs. Rupert Haley, of Si. John, also by

Andy Kyle, point player of the Vic- church on Tuesday. Mrs. Arthur Schurman two years from anaemia and seemed, nt> Mr. Haley, left New York last week for
Z'» who received an offer of 9400 from Mrs. Stanley C. Goggin has returned | Mr. and Mrs. Garnet K. C. Chapman ?alt!r what 1 t,ned’ *? ** growing worse, a trip on the Meditereneae. They will

tawa for the remainder of the season from a pleasant visit with friends in are on an extended trip to the Southern 1 J£a8,Xery j?^e 8c‘;rQed bloodless, be gone several months.
not secure his release from Mono Moncton States Thev will «rJXd °o°tner° suffered from frequent headaches, the least Mrs. Feller, who has been visiting her

1 and therefore vriU noTgo to Ott^wx _________ Atiantic Âtv en route to eIertion would leave me completely tired daughter, Miss Caroline, in Lynn (Mass.),
; • -anon. He is to report abouÏFeb. RA1HÛRST M*» Taf been ^ ^ / If, If? ^ ^‘«ed returned hmne by steamer last Saturday
*> a- Mobile Ala te the season’s DAI nuifol ^. .. ’ . ... ,en and fretful. At last I wa* advised to try morning.
h": ,;1 Playing with the Cincinnati Reds, Bathuret, N. B., Feb. -20-Misses Ella ' brother, Mr. E. J. Morris”retuAiJdto her dore^bi^f^^“b/tii*’ tto^ \h * ,'*U d ^ >f f° U\T~

thought he will secure an extern and Manon Hinton have returned from a home in Boston yesterday. ^h*F were deb, (Masa) to™*£*JZ**> Mre.
tol" fv‘;rth:  ̂  ̂ - "t t°priTdBin Chathhamh’ bee* d Mri thd^CDT dtrain draPtttCl” ^e box“ f^y fesTm^d my^ealtt ’£î H B. Churéhill" of theses Hotel,
™,h tbe Vlctona‘ . Mr*- P J Burns. who has been spend- sr of the 1-C R. at Sydney came to I have rince bien well and strong and Digby, i. at present’in town t™“g to to-

«J6 S*. BlllBMt «J «y V*» to friend, in Doreh«tor_ E. I.), i. rtoitmi, hwd.uihter, MinJohn- îffîiVüSS " “siSl* &’STmMs-- *** *■* oKTcîîîccx.”'.*’. sn

with friends in the city. *
Miss Patterson, teacher of domesticn.

Miss Pearle Murchie.gave a most delight- 
ul tea on- Monday evening at her pretty 
rime, entertaining her young lady friends 
4 the jiopular Wa-Wa Club. It biting 
lias Murchie’s birthday, she was present- 
É with a pretty, watch charm, as 
ir of the occasion.
IA most delightful luncheon waa given 
n St. Valentine’s Day at high noon by 
1rs. Arthur D. Ganong in.honor of her 
P*t, Mrs. Ambrose E. Veseey, of St. 
iohn. Covers were laid for twelve guests, 
nd the table decorations 
leauty roses. At the plate of each gq'est 
rare placed crimson hearts with appro- 
riate mottos, and a crimson basket* filled 
ritli heart-shaped bon-bons in red and 
rhite, souvenirs of the occasion. After 
he luncheon  ̂bridge was enjoyed, and the 
irize won by Mre. Robinson Boswortb,
I Calais. The guests were Mrs. Veesey, 
drs. Weils Fraser, Mre. Boswortb, Mrs. 
lorace Trimble, Mrs. Frank Murchie, Mrs. 
Jank Lane, Mrs. Harold Purves, Mrs.
I. G. Curran, Mieses Louise Purves, Em- 
4a McCullough and Miriam Eaton,
;,The Antiquarian party given by Mrs. 
Vederick Douglas last Thursday evening 
t her pretty home, was one of the most 
njoyed of the many delightful winter en- 
srtaimnents. The guests were attired m 
|»tumes of by-gone days and fashions, and 
early all of rich material and quaint de- . 
igns. Mrs. Douglas wore her wedding 
own of white satin, of a style of seventeen 
bars ago, a rich, handsome drees and still 
lost becoming to the wearer. The 
ig’s amusement consisted of old-fashioned 
lines. A spelling match, which, made 
seat fun and meriment, and a guessing 
«test, which was won bÿ Mrs. J. W. 
ichardson, who received first prize, the 
icond prize was awarded to Mrs. Hill 
(. Grimmer. Music and dancing filled 
ie latter part of the evening, and at 12 
block a splendid supper was served. The 
irty was one of great pleasure .to all 
ho were Mrs. Douglas’ guests, and many 
easant comments are made upon her 
ippy way of entertaining.
Mr; and Mrs. George D. Sinclair, who 
«ently returned ftem several weeks’- trip • 
i the northwestern provinces, were in 
iwn for a brief visit to relatives, when 
i route to their home in Houlton (Me.) 
Mise Verna Brown, of Fredericton, is 
ie guest this week of her grandmother, 
1rs. P. M. -Abbot.
Miss Florence Boardman gave a very 
Basant thimble party at her home on 
uesday night, which was much enjoyed 
r the ladies who were her guests.
Mrs. A. E. Vessey left on Saturday even- 
g for St. John, after a pleasant visit of 
vo weeks, the guest - of Mrs, 
anong.
Mrs. E. E. Bates, of

iTO BE REEa souve-
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1PARRSB0R0
Parrsborp. Feb. 20—Mies Alice Smith re

turned from Amherst on Tuesday.
Mrs. A. B. Lusby spent last week with 

relatives in Truro,

were

Charge of Seven Dollars a 
Week to Be Made—What It 

> Includes.

iRev. W. J. W. Sweatnam and little 
Carl, bave returned from a visit to friends 
in Oxford.

Messrs. F. Lawson Jenks and Fred 
Pierce spent a couple of days in goon only 
last week.

Mrs. J. R. McNamara and Miss Mar
garet McNamara went to St. John on 
Wednesday to visit Mrs. Canty.

Miss Deta Day left yesterday for Ber
muda to visit -friends. She wae accompon- 
ied to Halifax by her father, Mr. C. E.
Day.

Rev. J. B. Woodland and Mrs. Wood
land, of Windsor, are guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Rand.

Mr. C. H. McGuirk returned from Bos- ton. 
ton on Saturday. Hopewell Hill, Feb. 19-TUe death has

Mr. Clarence Fullerton and Capt. Stew- occurred at Midway, Harvey, of Mrs 
art Salter spent a couple of days in Am- Stevens, wfijpw of Wm. Stevens. Mre. 
herst last week. Stevens was sixty-eeven years of age, and

Miss Bessie Forsythe; who has been visit- was much respected. Theodore and Geo. 
ing Mrs. G. G. Hugh», in Charlottetown, Stevens are sons, and Miss Carrie Stevens 
returned Ion Saturday. trainde nurse, a daughter. Her husband

Miss Jean Clay spent & couple of days' died some years ago. 
in Springhill with her father, Dr. H. Dr. McAlister, of Sussex, came to Al- 
GIay- bert by today’s ttain, to see P. J. Mc-

Mrs. C. T. Knowlton and Migs Margaret Clelan, who continues in a very unsatis- 
McPherson, of Wharton, have been visit- factory condition of health. The doctor 
ing friends in Halifax. was drivefi to Moncton tonight on his re-

Mr. Earl wood*, who has been taking turn home, 
a course in automobiling m Portland (Me.) Mi» Helena Nichoi returned yesterday 
arrived home on Friday. from a trip to Moncton.

Mrs. Wm. Flillerton, of Albert, 
tinues very low at her home there. -- 

- Hopewell Hill, Feb. 20-Mrs. William 
Fullerton, of Albert, died at her home 
there this morning, after a short illness. 
She was about thirty years of age, and 
was formerly Miss Beatrice Sinclair. She 
leav», besides her husband, four young 
children, the young»t only a few days old.

Dr. Carnwath, who has been confined 
to the bouse for some days with la grippe, 
is about again.

F- J- McClelan, of Albert, continu» in 
a critical condition. He is suffering from 
pneumonia and pleurisy, Svhich, with a 
weakened condition of health, renders his 
case very «rions.

eon

m
HOPEWELL HILL

Hopewell Hill, Feb. 18—Dr. Lewis, of Hie commissioners of the Jordan Memoc. 
Hillsboro, was down to Riverside on Sun- ial Sanitarium announce that the sanitare x 
day to see Dr. Carnwath, who has been Ri_„_ nu .
quite iU for several days with an attack , , 1 QUde wlU 1)6 *<> «««uve

patients about March 1. According to the 
act patients afflicted only with incipient 
tuberculosis of the lungs are to be ad
mitted. The fee to be charged each 
patient is 81 a day or 87 a week, which 
includes medical and: nursing care, medi
cines, room and board and laundry.

Patients will be examined for admiwon 
as follows:—

Fredericton—Victoria Public Hospital 
first Wednesday each month.

St. John—-Anti-Tuberculosis Dispensary, 
first Thursday each month.

Moncton—Moncton Hospital,
Thursday each month.

The hour, at each place will be two 
o’clock in the afternoon and at the 
tarium at any time by appointment.

Mrs. J. A. Jordan, Hon. J. K. Flem- 
ming, Hon. Dr. D. V. Landry, Hon, A. R. 
McClellan, Hon. C. W. Robinson, Dr. A.
F. McAvenny and F.1 W. Sumner are the 
commissioners.

3

of grippe. He is now slightly improving.
Mrs. Wm. Fullerton, of Albert, was 

very low tonight, being hardly expected to 
live until morning.

P. P. McClelan has been quite ill the 
past week8

Mies Helena Nichai is visiting in Monc-

$even-
:

:
second

an»

I con-

L1EL DAKINYARMOUTH
/

OF CEWmiLEE 
DROWNED 11 BUT;liWhnr*B.

Àoulto
■■■■ u (Vm, .
as been spending a few days with her 
scents, Dr. and Mrs. Deinstadt.
Mr. W. L. Algar has gbne to Portland 
Me.), on a business trip. He will also 
hit his sister, Miss Mabel Algar, at Rut- 
md (Ma».), before he returns.
Hon. George A. Murchie and ,’Mrs. Mar

ine have returned from a visit in St.

Digby, N. &, Feb. 20-^A sad event 
curred today at noon which has oast a 
gloom over Centre ville and in fact the 
whole of Digby Neck.

It appears that Lionel Dakin, who re
cently returned from the hospital at Hali- 1 
lax, where he had gone for special treat- ( 
ment, left hig home this morning and j 
walked towards the Bay of Fundy shore. / 
As he did not return, as usual, at noon, 
the neighbors began to look for him. Hi* 
tracks were soon discovered in the enow, 
along the Bay of Fundy shore leading went 
towards Shingle Cove. Walking clow to' 
the edge of the tide he evidently Slipped 
and fell into the cold waters of the Bay) 
of Fundy and was drowned. H» body/ 
was discovered by his brother, Kenneth. 
An inquest was not thought neeeeeary.* !

Dakin, who was about 31 years of agsu 
was one of Centreville’s most prosperous 
boat fishermen and leav» a comfortable < 
home in that village. He is survived by ! 
a wife and two children, who have the 
sympathy of a host of friends in their sad 
and sudden bereavement. Mr. Dakin warn/ 
a son of the late William M. B. Dakin ’ 
who was drowned from a boat off Centre-’ 
ville several years ago. He leav», be
sides his mother, five brothers and two- 
sisters—Kenneth Dakin, at Centrevflle; ■’ 
Roy, at college in Chicago; Ellery, at 
King's College, Windsor; Guy, in Winni-f 

Boyd and Mrs. H. H. Haskell, in 
Waltham (Maw.),and Mrs. Aubrey Brown, 
in New London (Conn.) ; j

He was a member of the Centrer] lie 
Methodist church and also the Knights of 
Maccabees. The funeral will take place 
from his late home Sunday with inter-. 
ment at Centre ville, the servie» being 
conducted by Rev. Joseph Hale, pastor of 
the Digby Neck Methodist church.

RICHIBUCTO

ohn.
[ Mrs. J. D. Lawson has gone to Mont
hs! to visit her sisters, Mrs. W. H. Tor- 
Unce and Mrs. Edwin G. Vroom.
I Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs. 
Charles -Cooke, who had the misfortune - 
P fall on the sidewalk in palais and frâct- 
Ired her hip. Mrs. Cooke is now at the 
k>me of her daughter, Mrs. William An- 
Irews Mills, to remain during her 111-

i

Ï
-,Miss Alma Fitzmaurice left on Satur- 

ay evening for St. John to visit rela
ves before going to Boston and New 
ork cities to spend a few weeks.
Mies Lilia McKinnon, of Lynn (Mass.), 
visiting .Calais relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Mclnnioh and 
leir grandson, Ralph Rose, have returned 
• their home in Woodstock, after a pleae- 
lt visit in Calais with Mr. and Mrs. 
harks A. Rose.
Misses Bessie and Louise MacMonagle 
e enjoying southern life at ‘Altamonte 
irmg, Florida. *
Mi» Agnes Algar, of St. 
ie gu»t this week of Mrs; J

i■ mp °f Moult»
River, spent a few days of last week in 
town, the guest of Mrs. Wm. P. Bell. .She 
returned with Mr. Hutchinson to her home I 
after the funeral of her cousin, Mr. Bell. 1 

-Mrs. Currie Garland, of Moncton, with 
her two children, are visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. J. M. O'Brien. Mr. 
Garland, who accompanied them here, re
turned to Moncton on Monday.

Miss Margaret Grierson has severed her 
connection with the Review office. Mi» 
Edith Long and Harry Kavanagh 
on tlie Review office staff.

Miss Lizzie Robichaud, who has been in 
Moncton for some rinonths, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Robichaud.

even- m

peg;
j.iïS"aï nare now
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*• '**»-«/■ ;‘v5v ' -H J», -trié,
[V en. Archdeacon Newnham, of Christ 
Burch, was at Elmsville this Week attend^ 
g a meeting of the Deanery of St. An- Iwa.

HARCOURTMiss Harriett Hill made a brief visit 
i Fredericton this week. Harcourt, Feb. 21—Miss Bessie Ingram 

returned on Monday from a very pleasant 
visit with friends in Campbellton and 
Rexton.

Mi» Irene Lutes went to Moncton on 
Saturday to enter the hospital there for 
the study of professional nursing.

Mrs. English went to Millerton th* 
week, having been called there on account 
of the serious illne» of her sister, Mi* 
Ellen Campbell.

Mrs. R. G. Girvan and children, of Rex
ton, and Mi» N»sie Girvan, of St. John, 
spent a short time with friends in the

t
MONCTON DOUGLASTOWN I

;>«
iMoncton, Feb. 20—Mrs. John R. Gilles. 
le, of New York, is the guest of friends 
I the city.
[Miss Etta McCormick has returned to 
fcr home in St. John after spending a 
|w days with relatives in the city.
IA very pretty wedding took place at 
Igh noon on Thursday at the home of 
Ir. and Mrs. Samuel West, when their 
lughter, Mi» Winnifred, was united in 
brriage with Rev. F. P. Dennison. The 
Iremony was performed by Rev. G. A. 
lawson, pastor of the First Baptist 
enfch, assisted by Rev. Mr. Cochrane, 
Mtor of the Highfield street Baptist 
Imrch. As the bridal jarty entered the ■" 
rawing room Miss Ada West, a sister 
I the bride, rendered the wedding march, 
he bride, who was given away by ber 
Ither, wore a traveling costume of brown 
kadcloth with mink furs and brown bat. 
t the conclusion of the ceremony lunch. 

pn was served, the dining room being 
rettily decorated in pink and gfeen. The 
ride' received many beautiful gifts,among 
lem being a pearl brooch from the Sun
line Society of the First Baptist church, 
he groom’s gilt to the bride was a hand- 
Ime pearl necklace. Mr. and Mrs. Den
ison left on the C. P. R. for Bostoe* 
here the honeymoon will be spent.
Mrs. Lane, wife of Rev. JV. G. Lens,

Iho has béen so seriously ill fot '

PRESENTATION

Newcastle, Feb. 20—Mi» Janie Jessa
min, of Douglastown, was very agreeably 
surprised on her birthday, Monday- even
ing last, by about forty of her young 
friends, who, chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs. . 
Fred. Phillips, called upon her and pre
sented her with an address and handsome 
Stirling silver jewel case. The addres* 
was read by Mi» Be»ie Wood, and thè 
presentation made by Mi» Evelyn Cam
eron. Gam» and music then became thé 
order of the evening, and at midnight 
-lunch was served, the party breaking up 
soon after, with the best wish» for Mise . 
Jessamin’s long life and prosperity.

1 Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillips, Mi»» Zelda Johnston, An
nie Alexander, Beeeie Wood, Belle Brand- 
field, Annie and Alice paver (Chatham),
Katie Kirkpatrick, Eliza Shnpedn, Emma 
Morrison, Sydney Wood, Blanche .Wood, 
Gladys Buie, Lillian Atkinson and 
Jessamin, and Meure. Justin McCarthy, 
and Joseph Kerne (Chatham), Charles, 
Phillips, Luther McKenzie, Kendall WoodJ 
Robert Cowie, W. McKenzie. Geo. Caerie,’ 
David Gulliver, Chester Sleeth, Robt. 
Kirkpatrick, Wm. Bransfield, Sterling 
Wood, Allan Alexander and Chari» John-i 
•ton and others

: 1

II

Colds «

Don’t trifle with a cold ; no one 
can tell what the end may be. Pneu
monia, catarrh, chronic bronchitis 
and consumption Invariably result 
from neglected colds. Nothing can 
be compared with

I
Chamberlain’s 

Cough Remedy
Annie

/ HAMPTON
» a quick cure for colds and grip, 
and hy its use the more serious dis

may be avoided.

Ia pos-
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